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GENERAL NEWS.

Eleven strikers were killed in West
Virginia Tuesday, because they re-

fused to be arrested under a blanket
injunction.

of about "5.000
tailors have just held a convention
at New York to take measures to
fight the contract system.

The Standard Oil Company has
bought the volcano of PopoeataptI,
in Mexico, and will operate the sul-
phur deposits. Five million dollars
was the purchase price.

The president of the Boston Uni-
versity in a talk lately, said that few
children of poor parents should be
given a college training, but should
be put in shops and factories.

A convention on municipal owner-
ship, opened in New York Wednes-
day, for the purpose of furnishing
facts and information toward an or-

ganization of a municipal bureau.
The Chicago Federation of Labor

has presented an ultimatum to May-
or Harrison, demanding that the mu-

nicipality use none but union-mine-

coal. The mayor promised to submit
all bids to the union for their con-
sideration.

The United States consul at Can-
ton, China, reports that an American
doctor there. Adolph Razlog. has dis-

covered the means of curing and ex-

terminating leprosy. The main feat-
ure of the treatment consists of mi-

nute sanitation and the use of highly
antiseptic drugs.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Senator Levi Ankeny favors open-- i
ing the Colville reservation to set-- '
tlement.

A case was heard in the Seattle po--!
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Bromlok

Harris.
Nylander.
E. Dabymple. Portland.
Allenhoff. Portland.

G. Portland.
N. A. Leach. Portland.
J. H. O'N'ell. Portland.
J. F. Overbaigh. Portland.
A. Vancouver.
C. Francisco.
J. D. Conrad. Chicago.
H. Fitts. Michigan.
F. L. Rover. Spokane.
R. A. Spokane.
Dave Chicago.
E. H

K.
Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt,
B. W. Gomley

Golden Rule.
J. S. Spokane.
W. E. Garrett. Athena.
Sr. J. Garrett. Athena.
F. Hodge. Portland.
R. L. Bingarws. Denver.
H. G. Hathaway. Portland.
S. E. Hathaway. Portland.
J. Hathaway. Portland.
F. L. Hathaway. Portland.
A. W. Downer,
F. Vaughan. Portland.
A. P. Weiser.
G. W Weiser.
S. Ingram. Weiser.
C. E. Daniels. McMinnvllIe.
G. W. Williams. Spokane.
Lee Cunningham. Portland.
M. Moray. Spokane.
W .D
R. Stack. Portland.
C. Smith,
L. Nishmara. Weston.
Alex Hudsen .city.
G. E. Perkins,
C. Rogers.
F. E. Lambert.
G. L. Jones.
J. B. Francisco.

J. B. Francisco.
Whealdon Stiles.

lice court Wednesday, in which both
plaintiff and defendant were deaf and
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Henry, Portland, Geldings Roans, light dark
fatally burned evening, sorrel, hardy colors. They

clothing catching a SOund, gentle sad-sh- e

placed floor, prompt action
talked 'phone. walk, gallop; without

Northern Pacific is rushing or blemish;
survey down north pounds,

Columbia. They have1 pounds, from
asked right through the, hands to hands high; from

reserve at Vancou- - to years

G E Lebanon,
serious injury

glanced struck spec-
tacles filling pieces
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morning, because
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through
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three
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other
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while
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eight
suitable for the United States cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, the date
we want the horses brought In for
inspection.

Yours truly.
HENRY OLDENSTADT,
HERMAN METZOER.

For further particulars, write to
Herman Metsger. Portland Ore.

Executrix Sale.
I me propeny oi me late vfiwara
bfarcy win oe disposed of at public
sale, Wednesday, February 25, at the
Searcey farm, 10 miles northwest of
Pendleton. The property consists of
horses, harness, wagons, header beds,
header and all kinds of farming Im-
plements. Free lunch will be serv-
ed. J. M. Rentier, auctioneer.

MUTES HID-BLIN- D

COMMITTEE FINDS
SCHOOLS SATISFACTORY.

Buildings Must be Repaired culd

Locate Mute School Near Salem for
Moral Interest of Inmates.
Salem. Feb. 26 The house commit-

tee, composed of J M HaiiRbrough.
J. H Hobbins and B. F. Purdy. which
wag appointed to Investigate into the
conditions, management and accounts
or the state reform school. the blind
school and the deaf-mut-e school. In

Its .eport to the house, stated that
the books of the different "rhools imd

t?!i examined carefully and had been
found neat and correctly kept, and
ihat in the matter of purcbusiri:: sup-j-lit- s

n.acbineiy and stok. a great
many very close barsalne had been
made, that thy could detect nothing
in the management of the scnools
that would reflect anythins other than
good management.

Recommend Repairs.
They recommend the eurlv repair of

the industrial building of the reform
school which was destroyed by fire in
Devembei. 19oi. and they also rec-
ommend the selection ot a more suit-

able site nearer to the city, for the
mute school, as- they consider the
present location to be detrimental to
the best interests of the school. In
this relation the report says:

"The foundation of an education
for the mute is in seeing, and it is
our opinion that the results would
be far greater if they were so locat-
ed that they might have the full ben-
efit of seeing, the old saying that to
see is to believe, will surely apply to
the mute."

Mutes and Blind Well Cared For.
"The affection shown by the mute

children is evidence to us that they
are well treated by the present man-
agement The building needs, and
must have, at the earliest possible
date, ventilation under the basement
Boor. There is no ventilation what-
ever, at present, and the joints and
Moors are fast decaying on account of
moisture underneath .which is also in-

jurious to the health of the pupils
and should be remedied at once

"At the blind school we recommend
the building of a new kitchen and
dining room, as the present building
is old. poorly ventilated, and incon-
venient for those that are blessed
with good eyes.

"We found everything neatly kepf
and the progress of this school, and
the handiwork taught, was far great-
er than we expected to find. We con-

sider the management first-clas- s in
every particular."

TO EDIT NEW LAWS.

Prominent Salem Attorney Will Pre-
pare Them for Publication.

Salem, Feb. 26 A. O. Condit. a
prominent Salem attorney has been
employed by the secretary f state lo .

arrange the new laws for publication
and prepare an index for the new vol-
ume of session laws. The manuscript'
will be ready for the printer about I he
middle of March and the laws vill
be out about a month later Mr Con-
dit had charge of the work of arrang-
ing and indexing the laws of the last
volume of session laws, and the ex-- ,

cellent manner in which he performed
I the work led the secretary of state to
engage him again.

VETOES RAND'S BILL.

Governor Chamberlain Did Not Ap-- ,

prove of Nsw Judicial District.
Salem. Feb. 26 Governor Cham-- 1

ueriain yesieruay nieu two mils with'
his vetoe attached, as follows '

S. B. 1S6. to divide the 8th judicial;
district into separate districts The)
bill left Union and Wallowa counties,
out of any judicial district This was'
a careless piece of legislation.

, H. B No. 6S. that raises the salary
jof the Multnomah county superintend-- I

ent from $1500 to $2000. This inten-- .
tion was not fully disclosed in the
bill

Only two days more must pass be- -
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Choice

Reading
All the popular works

oi fiction.
AH the new books that

have pleased the public.
All the standard

works.
Our circulating library

is growing in popularity
daily.

It costs only a small
sum to read any of the
new books.

Come and investigate.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

fore It will be known what the extent'
or the work of the recent session of
the legislature has been. The consti-

tution gives the governor flvj days
tSundavs excepted) after the final ad
Journment ot the legislature. In which
to veto any measure that has been
passed The governor hus until
Thursday night In which to approve-hill-

or disapprove them. Governor
'Chamberlain will deny himself to s

as much as possible, and give
close attention to the large number of '

bills that were plied up on his table
on the last day of the session

DANDRUFF WONT WASH OUT.

The Germ That Causes It Has to be j

Destroyed, to Cure Dandruff. '

Man a woman spends an hour
twii-- f a week scouring her scalp,
thinking scrubbing off the scurf will
cure dandruff. Two hours a week
at the age of AO years, she has spent
2 days of 1! hours each, or two-third- s

of a year of her life, in that'
vain bop: vain, because you can't,
cure dandruff without killing the dan-
druff germ and the only hair prepara-
tion on earth that will do that is'
Newbro's "Herptcide" also a delight- -

ful hair dressing, and thoroughly an-

tiseptic against all contagion from use
of other's hair brushes. Sold by F
W Schmidt & Co Send Wc in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co. De-

troit Mich.

TO LET PORTAGE BY CONTRACT.

Dalles People Send Out Petitions
Asking Commissioners to Build by
Contract.
Thp sentiment in favor of building

the state portage by contract appears
to be quite general, says the Times
Mountaineer. In The Dalles the sen- -

timeut is almost universal .and a few
days ago a petition asking the portage,
road commissioners to let the work
b contract was circulated in Arling-
ton and received the signatures of SI
business men of that city. Arthur
Seufert. who prepared the petitions
and who is taking commendable in-

terest in the matter, has forwarded
petitions to Pendleton. La Grande
Union and Baker City, where they
will no doubt meet with general favor
Certainly the most economical wav to
do the work is to let it by contract
and this will no doubt be the deter-
mination of the board.

Cheap Rates Westbound.
From February 15 to April ?0, 1903,

inclusive the O R. & N. Co. will
have on sale tickets from Missouri
River points to Pendleton for $22.50:
from St. Paul, $25.00 from St Louis,
$27.50. Call on the O. R. & X. ticket
agent for all particulars.

Bug
Killers

Paris G-rce-

Sulphur
Blue Stone
Arsenic
London Pur-j)i- e

IViale Oil Soap

In an tj quantity,
at very lo west
price

F. W. SCHMIDT & CO,,

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Phone Main 851

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
But we uo Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Flulab.,
in all grades Abo all kinds
of Dimension IiUmbtr, In- - '

eluding Lath and Shiuglee. !

Our stock of Doom, "Win- -
dowg, Moulding, Building t

and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes is complete, and any
one lu need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wt & C. R. Depot
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WASH DRESS

GOODS
Plies Upon Piles of the Newest and Best

Immense quantities of new and beautiful effects in the
most charming domestic and foreign weaves.

The Season's Latest Novelties
And old time favorites, such as

French Canvas Cloth
Colored India Batiste
Mercerized Etamines
Polka Dot Canvas
Avern Zephyrs
Wool Challies in
Beautiful Colorings
Piques and
Basket Weaves
Dimities, Silk Mulls
Lawns and
Piles of other Weaves

See corner window
AT THE

RIG RONTON STORF

Garden Tools
and Seeds

I have just received a full line of Garden Cultivators
and Seeders. The above tools are the combined
seeder, hoe, rake and plow.

I have also a full line of Choice Garden Seeds in
bulk, Grass Seed, Alfalfa, Timothy,. Broom Grass,
Orchard Grass, Etc- - Call and Get prices.

3 T, C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE HAN

74 J Main Street
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Our Banner Month

We are trying to make this out
Banner Month and in order to do so

are offering rare inducements. Yotf'II

make money by investigating.

THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE,

315 East Court Street.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Bycrs' Best Flottr
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in-

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by ttw

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


